
UEAI, JISTATE SALES.

IllgH Prices lor Lancaster County i'arisip.
New Holland elation.

Tlie fnun belonging to flic estate of Isaac
Mcnlzcr. deceased, .situated near this
place, containing fi acres, sold at public
sale for 6200 per acre. Mis. Isaac Ment-:c- r,

widow, purchaser.
Mr. Levi Hoover's faim, about 2 miles

south oi this place, contaiuinir 09 acres.
.sold at public sale for 11."i per acic. John
l . iwur, purchaser.

Mr. Peter Urubaker has sold !iis faim,
containing C9 acres, situated 1 miles .south
of this place, at private i.ale, "for $1S0 per
r.cre. Henry Martin, purchaser.

Wm. "Wallace, lcsidinS miles of
1 1) i.-- place, has .sold his house and lot at
pnvato sale Tor SiOO. (irayliiil JJilIer,
purchaser.

II. S. KolTman, auctioneer, sold for
James Ream, a house with 2 acse-- s of land
near Yogam illo, for 712. Martin IJupp,
of West J'.i: 1 township, pnicbascr. Also,
:i hou-- e and 1 acres of land, near the same
place, fi-- r $1,000. David Zoo;, pur-
chaser.

Mr. Hoii'man also sold, for the estate of
Miehnel No! t, deceased, the f.iua on v.hieh
he ic.-iii- cd n.j.sr Hcideniiaeii'.s stoie, to
Daniel Nolt, for 6l73.2o per ane.

11. I1'. I'owo, auctioneer s,!.l on Fiiday
for Paul Woith 2f acirs of land in L:ur- -
1 etei- - township, with iinptovemcnts, to
Samuel Shaub. for S:i.-i22- .

On .Sat lit day the same auctiontcr sold
fo. tlie adininistralois of Peter Miller, late
ofProvider.ee township :i tract of land
containing ."iO aeies and 120 perches to
licnjainin Miller for 00 per acre.

The propei ly formcily belonging to
Cyjiis Moore, deceased, near the "Uni-
corn," lias been Fold to Henry Herr at $30
per acre, l he property has good improve-
ments.

K. M. .''tauffer has purchased the prop-
erty of Di. II. E. Musscr, at Centrcville,
DrtiHioie township, containing 2 - acres,
with improvements for $1,800.

Police Mattel.
Tlie mayor had before him this morning

half a dozen vags, who were dismissed
after hicakfast, and about half a dozen
h :in!:s, two or thice of whom were lined

anil tlie others dischaiged.
Lyrii.i Pinhney, coloicd, was sent lojaii

by Alderman MeConomy for ten days for
drunken and disoidcrly conduct.

Two boys weie ai tested and taken be-

fore A Idei man Samson on charge- ol'dis-tutbin- g

the Duke street night scoool by
throwing coin and small stoues through
tlie op'ii window :nd otl:erwise inteiler- -

iw' with IhuidurficKof the pupil-- - Teacher
fSab'c jiunpeil iitit of the wiiidow and at
tempted to rupture the boys, but Ihcy
inaile nut to j;et away fiom him. Tltey
v.'ere patlly disui-e- d by having
their h:U. drawn down ovr
their eyes. :md the lower pait
of their faces cuvcied with handkerchiefs,
air. Gable was mt iheiefoie able to fully
identify the boy.s who weie hefoie Alder-nia- ii

Samson this i:i"niii.. though he be-

lieved they we:c the saim v.ho hr.il dis
turbed the.sc!io.l.

Tlirce coloivd men ii'iuieil Smilii ( 0
arrested and hold for a heating- - befoic
Alderman Samson mi chrirgc of commit-tiu- jj

a nui'-Muc- by di::niiu the tilth from
privy vaults in a lot on South Duke
sticel.

V. Til . C .1

The intciii.itional committee of the V.
M. (J. A. ii'i'ommendc.l thnt the weel: be
"inning November 1". be observed as a
season or p: aver, and in aeeo: dance with
that locomtiieiiilation a ir.eetii4 was held
in the Duke Street .Methodist ehuich at
:i o'clock yesterday aiteiuoon. The ser-
vices wire opened by the congregation
sniging a liymn alter which .1. M. Uaviit-.o- n

led in prayer, ?.Iiss Leila IJrar sang a
solo and J. 3!. Davidson made an address
leiative to facts ititeicsting to young men.
The cotigiegatiou, led by the college choir,
then sang a hymn after which Hev. W.
C. Robinson led jnayor. The livmii
"lilest be the tie that binds" was then
sung and the meeting ed joui iicd.

To night services will be held in ;ho
!reen t- - tr. 1 1 ti.is.s-on- .

! tin endi.ii mil,
Last voniu about ( o'clock v.hilu the c

family of Mt. L. .S. Son, bakeis,
Middle street, weie at. sujijie:--

, the foie-ma- n.

Henry Wilkin1., INciwied a light
in the stable. He immediately went to
assertaiu the cause ; ho found the straw
in the loar of tlie hoi so in llamcs and with
great pio-en- ec of mind threw the horse
blanket over it, which extinguished it.
Had it u it bcn discovered as soon as it
was the stable would have been consumed,
'I he damage was Blight.

ilailruad VI" rod..
On the Pennsylvania lailroad, near

Coatc.sville, this moining at 9:45 there
was a collision between two loeotnoves on
the south tiack. resulting in the wrecking
of both of them and also of several ears. G
The load was blocked an.l tiains weie de-

tained ab;ut two houis. Engines X03. 47
and 340 were the unlucky ones the last
named being thrown from the t tack. No-

body was hurt by the accident. A

The Funeral or .Tames .

This morning the funeral of .lames
JJrady, the well-know- n court house tip-
staff, took place. The attendance of
friends was large. ?dass was held at St. et
JIary's church and the intesment was
made at St. Mary's eemetciy. Thcie were
four funertds in town yesterday.

Tliclnrj Wheel.
This morning Judge Livingston and

.Jury Commissioners Ringwalt and llart-nia- n

began tilling the jury wheel with
names of persons to serve on the jutiesof
1882. loOO names will be placed in the
wheel and several days will be icqiiired to
complete the work.

Hills Appvmcd.
This morning the county commissioneis

approved the bills of the several publish-
ers throughout the county who claimed
pay for publishing the advertisement of
election proclamation. There has been
considerable noise over these bills for
some time past, but they have been piid.
"just the same."

l'nli-n- l Door Spiiugs.
On Saturday last a patent was granted

Win. F. H. Amwakc, of this city, for an
improvement in door spiings, the object of
the invention being to legulate the tonsil n
of the spring. This patent was secured by
Wm. H. Geihait, solicitor of patents.

Michigan Ifolief.
Tho mayor lias sent his fouith draft for

$500 to the Michigan su ftereis, and has
33J.25, on hand. Itccent. Fuberiptions
published in detail hereafter.

Amufoiuciiis.
" C'tJii 1 ." Mi,s Fanny Daveiipoi t, the tal-eat- e

I comedienne, will be at Fulton opera
house evening in her celebrated
impersonation of Vanillic, in liulllas,'' work of
tliat name. Pcr.;ons tamiliar with Miss Hav
en poit's reputation and capacity need not be
told that this is one et her most successful
achicvcmcnt,buttheyaiercmindcd that tiiere
is likely to be a lively demand for scats to-
morrow evening, and a visit to tlie be oilice
will prevent annoyance and contusion.

8FKCIAZ, XliTJVEtt.'
Sick headache, nervous headache, neuralgia,

nervousness, paralysis, dyspep-i- i, sleepless-
ness, and brain diseases, positively cured by
Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills.
They contain no opium, quinine, or other
harmful drug. Sold by druggi-ts- .

Suicide and lynpcpsia.
A most lcmarkable cure lor dyspepsia

" Wells' Health Kcnewcr." The greatest tonic,
best bilious and Liver Remedy known. $1.
Druggists. Depot.

"ioti.cri: Aloinerati ..2 ethers!:
.Mo you dlstuibcd at night and broken o!

your rest bj-- a sick child Battering and crying
with ho excruciating pain 01 cutting teeth t
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.

' winslows soothing syuui. Itwiliie -

licve the poor little sullcrer immediately de
pend irpon it; there is no mistake about it.
Tiiote is not tt mother on earth who lias ever

v.Jto mil not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, urn! give rent to the
mother, and :elief and health to the child.

i operating like magic, it Ss peiftcily safe to
u?e in all cases, and pleasant lo the taste, and
is the pic-ciipt:o- n el one of the oldest and
beat female pby-iela- n and :suses in the
United fctatc?. .M every where; 33 cents a
hot lie "iarMrt.Vv.'M.Wi..S

Kidney Complaint Cured.
1!. Turner, Roc!ic-- l :, N. Y., wi ites : I have

been lor over a year subject to seiious ot

the kidneys, and otten unable to at-
tend to business:! piocuivd your Rurdock
Rlood Eiltcisand was lellcved belore half a
bottle uus 1 intend to continue, as I
leel eonlliU-n- t tliat they w ill eutiiely cure ine."
li ice 1. 1'or wile at 11. II. Cochran's drug
stote, 137 North Queen stieet, Lancaster.

I'nlvcr&al Approbation
"! the coiiiinuiiitv at large has been given to
Km dock Itlood Jlittcre. No instance is known
wliercdl-s.itistactio- n has been manifested by
their u'c, or u hei, aught but beni lit lolloweu
their administration. Pi ice 51. For sale at 11.
I!. Cochran's dm;; btoie, 1"7 Neith Queen
-- Meet, Lancaster.

" III. eveij- - one ays insist be ti ue." that
"Dr. -- ellers' Cough Syrup" has no equal for
coughs and cold- -. Ti3' it. Pi ice 2." cents.

llto, liro'.vtn, Ucauty."
" What we all admit c" and liow to 'ceuie It:

A line head of hair In its natural color is such
an adjunct to be-iut- that no one who prizes
good looks .should neglect to use "London
Hair Color Itetoier," the most cleanly and de
lightrm article ever introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It is totally different from all
others not sticky or gummy, and free irom
all impure ingre lienls that render manyother
picparations olmotious. U thickens thin
hair, ie-to:- es gray hair, gives it new life, keeps
the caIp clean and healthy, causing the hair
to glow wheie it had lallen oiTorLceoine thin,
does not soli or stain anything, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly pi epared.is to make it a
lasting hair die-sin- g and toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair i" i- sold by all druggists,
at i eents ji boille. -- ! bottles ior il.
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AIMI..NT 1'i:ii:i.. On the 12!h ini-- t , at We-- d

Che-te- r. Pa., by Rev. Father McDeruiott. (.Ed Aunient to Annie M. both of tl-i-

city.

iti:a tiis.
krMiT. In this citv. on tlie l.'ltli iu-t- ., John

B., son et Coniad and 'i'horc-- a Kempt, in the
7th year oi his :ig- -.

The lenitives and Ii ieinN : the laniiiy are
rcspcctlitlly invited toattend tliefunei-.-d lroin
the parent-,- ' 1 evidence. No. 7..S Manor stieet,
on n ov ( I'ue-da- y) altcrnoon at So'cloek.
Intel 1'ient at the Lancaster ceiuclery. It

IhiiKouxs. In tlii, city. Nov. II, S1, Anno
11. i.uriov.e-i- , (iau;nier 01 ine i.ue Tliomas 11.
IStiiioues, lifted 21 cu sand 5 month.

The relatives and fi lends of the lauiilyaio
lespt-c- t fully invited to attend the luneial,
fion. her ii'.otheiS No. oil E I't King
stieet, 011 Tuc.sd.iyatternooii at 2 o'clock. In-
terment at Lancaster cemetery. '.'Id

IScMisit. In this citv. on November 12, 181.
Susmo 'lender, wiTeol 1'. Itemler. in tin: t;Stliyear oi her age.

The lncnds el the tamily aie respect fully in-
vited to attend her luneial on
(Tuf'sd.iy).isicrnooii at 2 o'clock, from the resi-
dence et her iiushaud. No. r.iG North Queen
stieet. n

X i: IV A I) Vl'.llTIS 1221 lu.XUX.

Ijok SAi.tc a thsii:.i;3;!F. I1KOCKKT
HWKLLINC H UU.Si: lor saleon piivatc tenii". pply at

illI2td THIS OFFICi

1UAM kaui:k KKA1IT LUXuIi TO- -
J MiSH'i'at l'lanke's Winter d'aiden.

JOHN HEsS, Proptictoi,
il.it bey's (Vlcbiated ileer on tap.

I)L!CMCSAI.K T :::J4 CAST
AI'TKItXOON

IIKAMili
(iiiin ins,.). at 2 o'clock-- , el iled-j- . Tables andother Household CJooiN. It

I , NT t.l TWO COSISIUNICATINO
Uixmio. tuinislied or uufii-.-nishn- u iih

oat 11 ior a gentleman and wile with two
small ehildieii. i'i ivate l.tmily prolenod.

Ad lies, ISOAltDKi:,
it i:aminerOllice. tDivj:i:n. f'litsr National I'.amc, )

l.ACA.SlEi:, I'A , OV. II, ISM. I)

'1 he Ko.iid et Directo', el this Hank have
decl-au- a semi-annu- dlviileml et live per

nt.. p.iv.iblo on demand.
Itil.Vn IIKNUY c. IIAUNKIt, Caxhicr.
4 T PKIVATi; SAM: THAT UIMKAI'.I.K
V. Tliree-to- iy Hiick Itesidenco located ut

the coiner et North Lime and East Orange
stieel-- , lionlmgCiJ teel on Has! Oiange fit reel.Is in lopaii, lurni.hed with all the
model if convenience-- , has side yard, orna-menli- d

with tount.iiii and ll-- h pond, shruli-- I

ory. summer hou-- e, etc., and contains trailllecsot tlie choicest kiuda. Applv lo the
owner W. I). bl'icLCHKU,

nll-- . WASttd ::i Last KingMreet.
OTICA.IICH (IISTKKS.
O MKALS AT ALL 1IOITKS.

Having placed in my lcstaiiranl a Foooc
Sle.unor, I am piopaiod lo turiiish.SThAMKIl
O'.STK KS the best in the city at all hour,. I
hae also connected the steamer with my
Stiam Table thus enabling me to .serve Heals
steaming hot at short notice.

Ojstois in Lvery Style. Meals at All Hours.
line in Season.

CKO. II. MILLKK,
nl2 I mill JIust King Street. At

family ;koji:iuks:
.irsr HKCKivun :

ITLL LINE OF EXTItA PUKE SYRUPS.
M'UAItS. TEAS, COFFEES, Sl'C.AU- -

CI'REO HAMS. DRIED REEF, Etc:llll. SWISS, LIMRERGEH.SAP
SA(iO ASI) DAIRY CHEESE.

Also, liomc-mud- e Jlince JIe.it, Tabic Sauces,
.lollies. Canned and Dried Fiults, Nuts. Sar
dines, Canned Fish, Pickles and Pure spices

all kinds.
A line old Calilorni 1 lliandy and Wines; a

line old home-mad- e Ciape Wine and genuine
Old Rye Whisky.

Fine Minnesota and other Family Flours.
Al-- o. the celebiated iuipoited and home-mad- e

S.iut kraut.
Call and examine niv stock, whether you

buy or not. "PHILIP OINOER,
Corner East King and Plum Streets.

nlJ-StdS-

jVCW CHEAP STORE.

METZGER, BARD & HADGHMAN

AT THEIR

NEW CHEAP STORE. Is

Have an Elegant A"sOituicnt et

LADIES'

COATS & DOLMANS, to

LADIES'

Coats & Dolmans
Male epn.s,ly to our order liy the best

nuinuiacturcrs of New Yoik
and Philadelphia

which for

STYLE, BEAUTY, FINISH,
AN- D-

L0W PRICES

CANNOT BE EQUALED.

k

T

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel
Horse Hotel.

( Adlcr's Old Stand.

LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCER MONDAY NOVEMBER 14, lbsi.
jreir jldtebiiseilenxs.

XlfASTKU-- A GOOD COOK AT 239 KAST
ft Orange street. Also, a lew boarders, s

nl2-2t- d

i
Tjt I NG WALT'S

WINE, LIQUOR. ALCOHOL AND
GROCERY STORE.

leblC-ly- d NO. 5205 WEST KING STREET.

"VTtW AND SECOND-HAN- D

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
atgicat bargain s.

JUSTUS STUCKENHOLTZ.
o29toJaul,82,R Fulton Hall. Lancaster, l'.i.

"CHTLTON Ol'KKA HOUSkT

FIYE GREAT ATTRACTIONS
DVKINO

THE EVENINGS OF INSTITUTE WCEL.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14,
O. ILTifpanv. D. 1. " Weik and its Woith."

Rwervctl Seats 2." cent-'- .

TUESDAY, NOVEMUER 13.
JI. VASAJJT MacCcllv. " I'hotogiaphv et

Wit and Humor."
IN THE COURT HOUSE Scents

WEDNESDAY. NO i.MliEit 10,

Iter. .Iksse IlowMtx Yorxi.. "The little of
Gettysburg."

Reserved heats :" cent-- .

THURSDAY, NOYEMISKIl 17,
ALrRED J. Kmiiht'i I.Ycnrv Combination.

Music, Readings and Sli.ikspe.iie.iu I in
personations.

Reserved Seats Xi cent- -.

FRIDAY, NOVEMlSEIt IS.
Moses T. I'rowx. Readings, Music and Rec-

itations.
Reserved heats 31 cent.
Reserved 'Seats at FoiiDeiaiiii'ir.s. No. 32

East King street. Chart open on Monday at
'J a. in. nUlliill.

CLOTllIStl.

flUlE C1TT IS FULL OF

CLOTHING HOUSES
And it is a good deal to biy that one is un-
like all the rest. First, in its dealings : mid
it is surprising that oneliouso should ditler
much Irom another. .Selling- Clotliin;; is o
simple a matter that it is likely one would
suppose to be done in very much the same
way in all parts of t'.ie city: but to think
that there is one House ahead of all tlie
rest, and to be ahead in all thedealiii; is to
deal on a higher plane, in u more lib-jra- !

way to give thobuvci inoro wcll-lourilo- d

confidence without lo-- s of the mereliuitV
safety. We want w hat belongs to us, viz :

A PAIR PROFIT,

and ue want vou to have what belongs to
you, vi. :

A LIBERAL MONEY'S WORTH",

One way to arrive at this rcaitlt in to marka price in plain figures on everything we
sell, which price is absolute, and to let you
buy what you like, go away, and comu and
trade back again it you want to. We find
by experience that this liberality is harm-
less to us. Ot course customers like it, and
It makes quick and steady dealing. We
don't want you to bring back w hat you
buy. It would cost us monev every time,
but we would rather you would brinsr back
than keep what you don't like, so we try to
see you get at first what will like the
better tlie more you knowot it This is
ically the whole philosophy et our dealing
The Clothing trade et tlie present dav re-
quires a gicat variety el patterns, which
people like, because everybody likes to
choose out et many rather than out 01 lew.

There are just TWO THINGS we novel
alter, viz: Tlie PKICK and the Thlt.MS.
The Price of ever) Garment is 1'lainhj
Marked, and the Terms are fitrIcily Cash.
With this understanding oustoineis never
waste time in trailing, but select with the
knowledge that if they change their minds
afterwards they can bring the clothes back
and have their money.

k
36-3-8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

VKY tiUUIW, UXltEKHVAJi, AC.

WATS, DOLMANS, JACKKTS.

WATT, SHAND & CO.
lAv opened another choice lineot llf0

Elegant Close-Fitti- ng

LIGHT COLORED

COATS aud JACKETS In

T PRICES LOWER THAN" EVER
It ARC A INS IN

DRESS GOODS
Two Cases DAMMASSE DRESo COO OS

AlSc. and lOc. a yaid.
One Case (JERSTER SUITING, '4.1c. a yard

One Case ALL-WOO- L CLOTH SUITI.NC,
25c. a yaid.

Wo oiler tlie very bebt possible value in

BLACK CASHMERES
35, 45, 50, 2 2, 75, 87 c., 6.1 a yaid.

All tlie New Shades in Sc- -l N'CH
All-Wo- ol CASHMERES, 50c. a yd.

Ladies', Gentlemen's and Chihlien's ME-
RINO and ALL-WOO- L

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
In all sizes and qualities at bottom prices.

Wo have again received a lull Hue el
BLANKET AND THIBET SHAWLS

at the same Low Price.
CORSETS, GLOVES, LACES, EMRROID-ERIE- S,

RIBBONS, HANDKERCHIEF.--,

NOTIONS,
IN ENDLE3S VARIETY AT

NEW YORK STOKE,
8 & 10 E. KING STREET.

H UJtNlTVKE.
TV STOCK FOB THK

PALL TRADE.
complete, yet 1 am adding constantly to it.

and vou will llnd my Warerooms very much
crowded with the

BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST
POSSIBLE PRICES.

We are 30 crowded tliat it is rather dilllcuit
show goods, butrwe will try and o oi eoniethis by tlie best attention.

Orders ter

PIER AND MANTEL GLASSES

filled at the very shortest notice ami at lowest
prices, at

FURNITURE, AND PICTFRE FRAME
WABEROOMb,

15 EAST KING STIUSILT.

WALTER A. HEINITSH.

JEWElAi.Ka.

nVKKA OLASSKS,

OPERA GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,

AT

AUGUSTUS RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. 20 East King Street. Lancaster. Pa

f8cpt2-3nidco- d

J
ADIKS' UAIK DKKSSEK J.
MRS. C. LILLER.

Ladles' Hair Dresser.
Manufacturer end Sealer in Hair Work,

Ladies' and Gents' Wies. Combings straight-
ened and made to order. Hair Jewelry or all
kinds made up. Also. Kid Gloves and Feath-
ers cleaned and dyed: Also, Ladles' Shampoo-
ing.

225 & 227 NORTH QUEEN STEET. to
oMnid Tour doors above 1. K. It. Depot Call

PUW. J. ZAllM".

IfEIV ADrBTlHMXTS.
J.

Manufacturing Jeweler, - - - Zahm's Corner,
LANCASTER, FA.

The manufacturers of tlie ditlerent lines of goods embraced in our stock have been spec-
ially fortunate this year in producing styles et uncQualeil beauty, i hich it will be a pica-tir- e

to us to -- Low to ail who call. Our s'ock'is lull in all departments

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Diamonds, &e.

If you want to get up any SPECIAL CHRI&TMAS GIFT place jour order as cariv as. possi-
ble. In Solid Gold or Silver we can make, in our own factorv. anv article wanted, wnieh en- -

abies us to give our advantage in prices, not usually iouml in retail stores.
THt AKUNDiiL, SPECTACLES, for which we are the sole agents in Lancaster

county, we believe are the best in the world, and we are satislled that with the aid et our com-
plete outtit of Test Lenses, we can lit any eyes that need the aid of glasses.

Our lacilities lor FIRST-CLAS- S REPAIRING are complete in every department.
The very liberal share of trade we have received in the past has enconraged us to place inour cases a liner and larger stock than ever before, to which we cordially invite the attention

oi all who desiie to examine beautiful goods.

ED. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAHM'S CORNER, -

octii-3mdA.w- R

JJlll' GOODS.

HOOK ! THE COURT HOUSE.N

FAHNESTOCK.

J

LADIES' DOLMANS.

LADIES' WALKING JACKETS,

Ladies in -- cuvh el COATS OR DOLMANS

aie invited to visit our CLOAK ROOM
before puichasing, as they will

here Hud the LARGEST
STOCK to select from

to be found
anywhere

AND AT LOWEST PRICES.

White & Colored Blankets

In Quantities at 1.50 per Pair up.

UNDERWEAR,
foii ladies, gents, boys and

GIRLS.

IN ALL THE VARIOUS GRADES AT LOW
PRICES.

FAHNESTOCK!
Next Doer to Court House

LANCASTER. PA.

lliaSH'EAK. MKN'S WEAK.

CLOTHS,
OASSIMERES,

CLOTHING.

Hager & Brother,
No. 25 West King Street.

Have Full Line-- ) of

Men's Overcoats,
Boy's Overcoats,
Men's Dress Suits,
Men's Business Suits,
Boy's Dress Suits,
Boy's School Suits,

Cloths, Cassimeres. Suitings and

Overcoatings,

l.tito-- t Slyle-- i and Colors, in I.aijfc

MERINO I'NDKRWKAR, HOSIERY,
C LOVES. HANDKERCHIEFS

and NECKWEAR, at the
iowest rnicK-s-

HAGER & BROTHER

"" MAKTlX CO.J.

OPENING
NOVELTIES IX

DRESS GOODS
FOR THE

FALL TRADE.
Our stock contains ail tlie Newe--t Faiuic-- i at

Lowest Piiee-5- .

ISilks, Velvets, Plushes,

BROCADES,

CASHMERES, MOM IE CLOTHS,

FLANNEL SUITINGS,
PLAIDS, &c, &c,

ULACK GOODS, BLACK G00D-BLAC- K

G00BS,

Large Line of reliable joods. xoveltlc

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, GLOVES.

nr !S1 Three Button Clove, in Color
and lilack is irari-antcd-

. and is tlie He- -t

Clove in tlie Market.

OPENING

LADIES1 COATS
IN LARGEST VARIETY OF STYLES.

in Endless variety, IromH Hie SMALLEST RREAK-FAS- T
SHAWL t the EX-

TRA HEAVY DOURLE.

Gossamer Rublier Clothiug,
FOR LADIES, GENTS AND CHILDREN.

B.-- MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

TfrANTKD. A OIKL TO DO HOCSfc- -
V WORK in a .small laraily. Good wages
a competent person. Must speak German.

at 214 North Water street. 2td

TJDW. ZAU3I.

customers
TINTED

- - LANCASTER, PENX'A.

GIFT JIOOK SALK.

UKEAT EVENT OKLA.M'.lTEIi.A
The whole city to be flooded and an Aval-

anche to ftili upon the place.

GOLD WATCHES,
SILVER WATCHES,
DIAMOND RINGS,
CHINA TEA SETS,
SILVERWARE,

And Thousands et other Elegant Articles, to
he SHOWERED UPON THE PEOPLE

WITHOUT REGARD TO AC!'.,
SEX OR RANK.

9-- LOOK OFT FOR

LOVEIUNG'K

f IATEI

THE GRANDEST BOOK SALE
THE WORLD EVER SAW.

IS NOW OPEN
A-T-

No. 43 North Queen Street,
Where there arc

Trvo Elegant Rosewood Pianos

To Be Given Away Free !

100 SOLID COLD WATCHES to he gUmi
away free.

100 SOLID SILVER WATCH Ea lo he "ivell
awaj- - lreo.

IOO KEAL IJIAMONO RING'S to lie Kiwnaway Iree.
IOO C.Oi.O RAND CHINA TEA ET 11

lIeces, to be given away 1 ree.
) 10H LARGE and ELEGANT OIL PAINT-- 1

IXGS to be given away Hoc.
.011 ELEGANT PIECES OF SILVERWARE

to be given away to the people lice.
Ann THOUSANDS OF OTHER ELEGANT

ARTICLES lo he given nwav tree
TO THE PEOPLE.

50,000 BOOKS,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

Ail for sale ter

ONE DOLLAR EACH,
Anil a MFT Fit BE Willi Every Kook.

THOUSANDS OF ROOKS! ALL NEW :

ALL FRESH FROM THE PREfcS !

.Many of them eo-tin- g thcpublislici'-ifioi- two
dollars to thiee dollars each. All to lie sold ter
the simple sum ol'ONK DOLLAR EACH thepeople to take iheir choice, and a Pir-ont- er

Gilt Fkek with every Rook they buy.
9-A-ml let it be distinctly undeistnod ih.it

the glvingawavot the above present-- , will be
in accordance witlitlic judgment and discre-
tion of the nppointed agent ter the s.ile el
these books in this city. No partiality will be
hhown, and all presents will be given away
without regard to age, sex or rank.

Now let All the People Come
ami witness the grandest display el Hooks
ever been in this city, anil th" nnwt trciiicn.
deus bargains in whole sets et Rool.v by every
author.

KXct U.OPEDIAS,
HISTORIES. RIOGRAPIIIES,

RII1LES, DICTIONARIES
AT HALF PRICE,

And Picscnt FREE with every pu;'cli.i.o.

A. W. LOVERING,
of thcGioat RookStors, 1 West rourtcenthstreet New Yoik, and et the Great Rook Stores
in Koston, M:ms.

P. S. My established lcputation in Morton
anil New Yoik for the last twenty-tiv- c yeais, 1
deem Is a sufllcleut guaiuiitee to Hie people et
til's city tliat all I advertise I shall pertorm.

A. W. LOVERING.

mil lo vr.n ixws nrsixi:ssviti:r.n.
Keep sti let faith with the public; be libcr.il.
Just and upright; show that jourenteipii-- e is
deserving of patronage and the public willsupport j ou.

3-- count etion u tth any other hookM-Ilc- r

in the world. novlo ttd

EXTEltTAUfM EX TH.

UULTON OPKRAlioUSi:.

TUESDAY, NOV. 15, 1881.

-T-HE FASHIONABLE EVEN- T-
Kngagement of the Acknouledgid Come-dienne- .

Fiffl DAVEHPORT
AND HER GRAND COMPANY, including
Charles FianER, Edmcxd Teum (lii-s- t ap-

pearance here) II. J. Huui.i:r, V. F. Ed-
wards, F. M. Kesdrick, Gkokou Darrell,Harry Hawk, II. Pierson, si:., Lewis
Raker. S. Kesmcour, O. M. Dvsx, May
Davexport, Minnie Monk, Marv haw,Mrs. C. Fisher, N. F. Rrisac (Stage Man-age- r).

In her Gre-i- t Sucee'-- s or 1:. --.iimnier, DL'- -
MAS'S.

CAMILLE!
ADMISSION jOc., anil HI
RESERVED SEATS... SI

Reserv'ed seats on sale at Hie Opera House
Office. nil-- it

rAPEKUAXlilXUa, &e.

ARK OPENINGW New Patterns el

WALLPAPERS
FOR THE FALL.

The line lor the present is tlie largest
most complete and varied we ever had in
stock, embracing Fine Embossed Gilts for
Parlors, Halls. &c. Plain and Color Gilts inan endless variety and most moderate prices,
Common Papers in elegant designs and color-
ings, for Dining Rooms, Chambers, Ac,

Borders, Friezes, Centre Pieces,
Ceiling Decorations, Tran-

som Papers, etc.
1ANCY DADO WINDOW SHADES, in new
Styles. PLAIN GOODS, in ail coloi-- , and
widths. Scotch anrt American Hollands.
Window Papers, Spring, Tin and Wood Roll-
ers, et the very best makes. Cord FuturesLoops, Bands, Picture Wire, Cord and Nails.

We have opened new patterns oi

Extension Cornices,
the cheapest and best. Curtain Poles in as-
sortment.

-- Ordeia taken for FINE MIRRORS.

PHARES W. FRY,
NO. 7 NORTH QCEEN ST.

TURD EDITION
MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 14, 1881.

ON TRIAL FOR HIS LIFE

CAUriELD'a ASSASSIN IN COtTKT.
f

Counsel for Guiteau Jlmc for a Furrier Post-
ponement Against the Prisoner's Pro-

test 'llie Trial to Proceed.
Selecting a Jury. A Sen-

sational Episode.
Washington, Nov. M. Tho Guitcau

tital commenced here this worning. At
picc-scl- y 10 o'clock Judge Cox took his
seat and the prisoner was brought in,
takiuji a seat between his sister, Mrs.
Scoville, and his brother-in-la- Guiteau
looked in much better condition physically
and otherwise than when last in court, but
still had the same restless, furtive expres-
sion, as of a hunted wolf, which character-
ized him before.

lie was ac once relieved of his hand-cull'- s.

One of his lirst movements was to
attempt to draw from his pocket a roll of
paper, but at a sign from Scoville he put
it back.

Mr. Itobinson, prisoner's counsel, then
arose and made a plea, apparently much
against the prisoner's wish, for a post-
ponement, asking for more time to pro-p- al

e for the defence. AH the time ho was
speaking Guitcau was carrying on a re-
monstrance with Scoville. who was ap-
parently trying to quiet him.

At the close of Robinson s speech Gui-
teau insisted on being heard. lie said he
was not aware that a postponement was to
be requested. Ho desired to be
heard in his own defence at the very
threshold of the case. So far as he was
concerned, he said, he did not want I

lurluci' time, Ho was lend (r nnnr tr. Irv I

the ease. 1

I
The judge then announced t' at trial

should proceed as f.trat least as the swear-
ing of the jury, when he would consider
Robinson's application for an extension.

At 11 o'clock the work of obtaining a
jury was beun. Tho turco.iirst were

two because they had formed
lixe.l opinions, and the other because he
had conscientious scruples on the subject
of capital punishment. In examining
jurors Ir. bcoville went over a wide
range, inquiring as to their religious and
political belief. At noon the defense had
peremptorily challenged one man and two
had been accepted and sworn in.

The panel was exhausted after five
jurois hadl ecu obtained, and at the sug-
gestion of the district attorney anordu
was issued for the drawiugof 75 additional
names fiom the box. Tiie prisoner at this
point slowly jrose and informed the
court that he would like to make a speech

morning, but he was ordered
by the court to take his scat. Ho then
passed the manuscript of his speech to a
newspaper reporter, but before the latter
could leave the court room Mr. Scoville
called him bad: and compelled him to re
turn it. This raised the anger of the pris-
oner, who excitedly declared that he was
not under the central of his counsel that
he was a lawyer and knew the law himself

that when ho wanted help ho would ask
it, and tinu he desired his speech
to be piibliitcd for the purpose of influ-
encing public, opinion. lie was again si-

lenced by the couit, audit having been
agreed that the sitting of the court should
be from 10 a. m. to : p. m. daily, allowing
half an hour for rccosi. the court at 1:05
adjourned.

In the speech which Guiteau had prc-paic- d

for delivery in court today he says
he is charged with murdering one James
A. Gailicld. Xothing can be more ab-
surd, because General Garfield died
of malpiactice. General Garfield was a
good man, but a weak politician.
Being president he was in a position to do
vast haiin to the republic, and ho was
doing it by the unwise use of patronage,
and the Loid and himself took the re
sponsibility of lcmoving him ; that his
duty to the Loid and to the American peo-
ple overcame his personal feelings to- -

wauls Gen. Gat held and he sought to
remove him. Xot being a marksman, Gen.
Gaificld was not fatally shot, but incompe-
tent physicians finished the work, and
they, not himself, aie responsible for his
death. He then speaks of the breach in
the Republican party and his re-
solve to remove the president, and
claimsth.it the duty ordcicd him to fire
the shot. He lcfcistohis work on tho-elog- y,

insanity in his family, his married
life, and his life in prison, and appeals to
those whom he says ho has put in position
and to the general public to send him
money for his defense.

THREATENING JAV GOULD.
Co!. ). llouaiii YSVUiVh Desperate Plan to

Win in Wall Street.
New York, Xov. 14. By stiatcgic

movement:; and the employment of a large
force of detectives and letter carriers, to
watch the letter boxes, the New York
police anestcd Col. J. Howard "Welles a
man of good family last evening for hav
itigwiittcn threatening letters to Gould
unless he gave him "points " to make up
his heavy losses in gambling with " Gould
stocks " Welles was arraigned this
morning and was remanded until three
o'clock. lie spent a restless night in his
cell at police headquarters. Towaids morn-
ing symptoms of real illness appeared and
he complained of fits of nervous shivering
and set ere chills. A surgeon was called
who on examination ' found him trem-
bling and utterly broken down, more ap-
parently by mental than by physical suf-feiin- g.

"
IHCCUETAKY FOLCKK.

Ihe New Treasury Chler Ileglns Work.
Washington, Xov. 11 Judge Folger

was sworn in at the treasury department
this morning, after which ho was intro-
duced to the employees. The new

his intention of beginning
work at once and ordered that all the
official business of the day be sent to
him for .signature. Windom,
who was considerably affected and said it
reminded him of the scenes of last sum-
mer, left the department in company with
Senator Perry.

IlL'ATlt IS IUE 1L.4.UES.

A roiil Crima Suspected Hearst. Loid. R.

St. Lons, Nov. 14. The house of an
old mau named Anson Vail, 5 miles from
Hillsboio, Mo., was burned on Saturday It
night, aud nest morning it was discovered
that the old man had perished in the flames
and fiorn the fact that he was supposed
to have a considerable amount of money In
in his possession, it is believed that ho was
robbed and muruered and the house fired
to conceal the crime.

tire :tt Toronto.
Toko.n'to, Out. Nov. 14. Booth's cop-

per works and Smith's printers ink manu-
factory

do
was burned yesterday. Loss, $20,-09- 0

; partially insured.

AVKATHEi; lOiCATJONS.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 14. For the

Middle states, fair weather, northwest to 220
southwest winds, stationary or rising
barometer, and nearly stationary tempera-
ture.

MarVcngli yuits for Good.
Washington, D. C. Oct. 14 Attorney

General MacVcagh took formal leave of of
the department of justice to-da- y and will is
leave this afternoon for Philadelphia.

MARKETS.
ofJfew torn ntarnei.

New oitx, Nov. 1 1. Flour State and West-
ern steady and market moderately active.
Southern quiet and steady.

Wheat VJSig higher ; fairly active ; No. 2
Red. Dec, 1 47K?1 47i do Jan., 1 50!il .11 ;
do Feb., I 33X1 m.

Coin opened'jc higher, but afterward be- -

-

came weak and lost tlie advance : mixed w est --

era, spot. 60gtJc ; Co future, KiQ73e.
Oats XHc better ; Stato4SMc; Western.

47354c.
- -

Philadelphia Market.
PniLADKLPHiA. Nov. 14. Flonr firm, butquiet; Superilne, at a 00S4 50; extraat 473Q5 50: Ohio and Indiana fanillv.i 003. 50; Pennsylvania tamily C 62Cj: St. Louis do 7 50S7 75: Minnesota

.xtraat$7O037ii: do straight at 9735fi7SO;
?i?ter Pft"cut 7 73SS 50 ; spilng do 0C
O Oil.

Iro flour at to 75.
Wheat lirmor ; Del. and Pcnn'a Red, $1 iiQl 44 ; do Amber, f 1 44S1 46.
Corn firmer ; lair local demand ; vteamorragKc; yeilow. 7070Jc: inlxetl, &9(Q10eN 0.3 mixed. CSeccsc.

1 Oats flrmer. with fair demand ;

MjXc ; No. 2, io 3ic
Rye dull at $1.

No. 1 White.
No. 3 do. :oje ; No.

Provisions tirni, but dull ; Mess Pork. HSiB
1850; Ueef hams, J13 75219: India mess beei.t. o. b.

Bacon Smoked shoulders. Se : salt do To
smoked hams, uyQKc ; pickled do, lOM&lle.

Lard firm, but dull.
Butter Choice steady : other kinds dull ;

Creamery extra Pcnn'a , 370133c ; Western,
3537c

Rolls steady.
Eggs steady ; fresh wanted: riiin'a., iW

Sic: Western, aiS25e.
Cheese dull, but prices unchanged.
Petroleum dull ; retlned, 7'ic.WhlskyatSIli
Seeds Gentl In nrlnn. Clnrnr .lull .t Sl'-- r

9'i ; flaxseed Una at SI 50.

StncK.llHrKsi.
New York, Philadelphia and Local stock-als- o

United States Bonds reported daily !..Jacob It. Loso. N. E. Cor. Centre Snnare.Nkw Youk Stocks.
Stock-- , weak.

Nov. 1 1.
I0:tt) irtX) a.uMeuay.... ..................... .... 52?tt ....Chicago A North Western. 123X 1ZS-J.- I 127Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul... no;, no loojjCanada Southern ('.SC C efc I. C. 1C It... 21?J 2U4 205

Del.. Lack. A Western 12 I27 12
Delaware A Hudson Canal. HOid .... IlKiy.
Denver Rio Grande !i s si'sEast Teuu., Va. & Ga .... it.y,
Hannibal A St. Joe. .... UU?
Lake Shore Mich. Southern.. 1017' V2VA ISU'h
Manhattan Elevated 5
Michigan Central. "tti iXS.'i
Missouri. Kansas A Texas...
S. V.. Lake Erie Western.
Mew Jersey Central
N. V., Ontario Western....
New York Central
Ohio Blississlppl 41 42
Ohio Central
Pacific Mull Steamship Co. I7JS IB'i
St. Paul Omaha W, 41? 4H?

do Preferrei I 10 'M 1(3; laJ! 'Central Pactllc wyj !'4 1W5
Texas Pacific 57K r7?i 57
Union Pacific. 121 1207; liOJ'
Wabash. St. Louis Partite... 4! 4S.'i 48ii' Preterm!. S!) XH$ VI tWestern Union Tel. Co 87 SC'i

a. v. r. ii. r k.
PniLADBLFUlA.

Stocks steady.
Pennsylvania R. R M
Reading .(i w.'iLehigh Valley .... C144
Leiitgn Navigation i7'i .... I7JJ
Buffalo, Pitts. & estern . ...
Northern Central ... 51iNorthern Pact tic. 4.: 4ij;" Preterre.1 .r)i si'slleslonvillt .... 2U

Electric Underground Tel. Co. 113 1CU IX.
Philadelphia X Erie R. R 21
Gunnison SI loins .... m--i

Iowa Gulch Miuinr 21
UB1TKD STATK3 IIONDf . v. v.

1:00
Culled States 4 per cents

tyj ..........
" ft "

Cattle itlarket.
PniLAUULiuiA. Nov. 14. Cattle uuuket ac-

tive : sales, 4,(01 head; prime, tQ7c;good,
8yGJ4c; medium, 4!iri4c; eoiuinon, 314
4c.

Sheep market active ; sales, 8.00J head;
prime, SJflSJJ: food, 45J; medium, 4
43J ; con. moil, ag.'lJs" ; liimbs. I7c ; milch
calves. 0sjc.

Hogs market lair; sale-- , et 5.5C0 head;
KOOd, sgn-J- ; medium, SJJiyfe- ; eomnion, "ij7e.

l.raln and l'rovisir.n Juotntlous.
One o'clock quotations el grain and prove

Ions, furnished by S. Iv. Yundt, llrokor !".
East King street.

Cblea"0.
Wheat Corn Oats Pork LardNov.... 1.3I44 Sty' $ .41' lli.3ft ill.47KDec... 1.33 SAy .4;4 l(!.jo 11.47ii?

Jan i.::i sajz .41 I7.W) u.ir. "

I'lulailelplilii.
Nov... 1.42JS JW-- .51

lec... 1.14 .raJ JA'A
Jan I.47K .11 .r.3

"The doctors said my ivne had coiisuuip
ion. Tried 'Lindscy's Rlood Searcher,' anil

she has Better he il th Miun over." G. II. Hub-
bard, Hampden, Ohio. nl luid&w

" The Iloctor Told Ale
to take a blue pill, but I didn't, for 1 had al-
ready been poisoned twice by mercury. The
druggist told me to try Kidney-Wor- t, and I
dlil. It was just the tiling lor my biliousues-- i

and constipation, and now I am as well us
ever." Torpid kidneys and liver Is the trouble
lor which Kidney-Wo- rt always proves tube
the best remedy known. Hartford Vourant.

nll-lwd.t-

IOK SALK.

UK SALE.F
530 Cases of Leaf Tobbacco

OK 1879 AN1 1980.
nlI-.-- it II. T. IIOFi'MAN, Lebanon. Pa.

HOUSK FOK SALK. A TWO-STOR- V

ilnelling house and liack building,
520 East Oninj-- e street, with water ami us.
anil newiypapeicd tliroughoiit. Terms easy;
apply at

JOHN HIEMENZ'S Sho.tStoie,
ns-th- l No. 51 North Queen street.

TfOK SALK.

Elegant RUILIIING SITES in the wcii-r-
suburbs et the city, and RUILOING LOTS at
all pi Ices and in all parts el the city. Apply to

ALLAN A. HERR ft CO.,
Real Estate, Collection ami Ins. Agents,

faCiitS-Smd- 3 North Uuke Street.

ELMMi OF1' KKLIIW COST.s
HAVO BEE Ari'OIKTED HUI'Cl'.INTEXIlE.Nr OK

LANCASTER COUNTY HOSPITAL,
will sell off my entire stock or

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

awl VESTING S.
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING axd GENT'n

FURNISHING GOODS. COUNTERS.
SHOW CASES, FIRE-PROO-

SAFE aud OTHER
FIXTURES.

GEO. SPURRIER,
18 BAST KINO STItEKT.

noiwd

PCHLIC SALK. OKA VALUABLE 1TAKU.
DECK, 1HH1, the under

slL'ned.exeeutors el tlie will or Henry R.Trout
will expose to public sale, on the premises, inMan lief m township, t lie farm et the late Henry

Trout, deceased. This larm I3 about two
miles distant lroin Lancaster, on the Ephrataturnpike, adjoining hinds orisaac Espcnshade
Henry Ruckwaltcr, Henry Hess and others.

contains about 70 ACRES. The improve-
ments consist ofa two-storie- d STONE DWELL-
ING HOUSE, large frame Rani, Wagon-Shei- l,

Corn Crib and other outbuildings. There Is a
good orchard or apple trees. There Is an ex-
cellent spring at the house and running water

two fields. There is a never-Iailin- g well at
the house. The fences are In good condition
About two thousand bushels et lime have beenput on the land In the last two years. Tinproperty is well-adapte- d to trucking anddairying, as the whole et It can be cultivatedand has an excellent meadow.

Persons dcsiiing to view the premises can
so by calling on the nudcrslgncd, or on

Isaac K. Ryan residing thereon.
Sale to begin at 2 o'clock, p. in., when terms

will be made known by the undersigned exec-
utors.

Also, at the Grape Hotel, on hame day. theDWELLING HOUSE and lot or ground, N
West Orange street. The house is a

two-storie- d RRICK DWELLING, with two-storie- d

brick back building. It contains eightrooms; ran. a built in the kitchen, gas
throughout, hydrant in yard and good well ;
there Tg a connection with the sewer on Orange
itreet. The yard is well-plante- d with apricots,
cherries, 'peaches, and grapes, et several
kinds. Tlie lot has a frontage on Orange street

2J feet and is 128 feet deep, and on the rear
a two-storie- d lrume Stable. From the south-

ern end of the lot there extends another lot,
about 2CK feet wide and 51 feet deep; to Arcli
alley, giving access to tlie Stable ; this lot being
subject, however, to certain rights it passagi-I- n

the owners et the two houses on the west
the dwelling house.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p.m.. on saidday when terms will be made known by
THEODORE TROUT.
AMOS H. CUBIST,

Executors of the will or Henry R. TioutHkxrv Siiciiiacr, Auet.
novl2,14,17,19,a;,."5Udecl,!t?iiltw


